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on hand; also stock of all kinds, classified lem. They could never become formida- tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
and their condition. This is for our own ble to Turkish power there, it was urged, fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
nformation and to be kept for the benefit and no official recognition of their status and death. Being the most ancient, It is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
of the order and not for publication. At- would compel a cessation of the ill treatment to which, as visitors or inhabitants
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Dead.
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By taking ITood's Sarsaparllla, which, by
yeBterday hurned over eighty sfctions ol
Washington, Murch 24. Gen. Robert the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
farming laid, destroying everything in
t
ts path. No lives lost. The names wert 0. Schenck die at b o'clock yesterday
often when other medicines have failed, lias
Iriven by wind in a northwesterly direc evening. Gen. Schenck had been sulfer proven itself to be a potent and peculiar
tion as far as the Santa Ferailway where, ing from a revere cold for a couple ol medicine lor this disease. Some of theso
or
having no fuel to feed upon, it died out weeks, but was not alarmingly ill until cures are really wonderful. If you suflcrf rom
Four farm houses with their barns ami the first part of last week, w hen bronchial scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
sheds were destroyed. The I ss to prop-rtomplications, soon followed by pneu
"My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrofincluding stock is estimated at from inonia, set in. Diphtheric Symplons ii ulous sore neck from the time she was22 months
tmnKR tiik Ai'HMrrg or the
f 75,000 to $100,000. Ten quarter seclions he throat developed and he sank rapidh old till she hecamo six years of age. Liimrs
were burned and everything comhustihli until the end came. His mind was cleai
formed In her neck, and one of them after
NEW
WEST EDUCATION COMMISSION,
ind bright to the last.
was consumed.
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
Gen. Schenck, who was in his 81si a running sore for over three years. We gave
WILL Ol'EN Academic, Intermediate and l'rimary liepartruents, with the lot-Julesburg, Colo. This town is stir
rounded on all sides by raaing pruiri. year, was born iu Franklin, Ohio, Octo
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when tlio lump and
lov.nn! instructor!!:
Uurgottt aa4 Jla t Horn pi
Storh of
rml nmnhtm4tm
.
rires, which have been burning tiercels iter 4, 1800. He served in congress am all indications of scrofula entirely dis- XV. II. NEWMAN, Principal, UirailiiHte Iowa College).)
to
in
be a healtliy MISS KLLA M. Willi UH K, Assistant.
all day. A great amount of damage luc
hs minister to England
1870, and ii
( Acnacmic Upt
appeared, and now she seems
Cm ruad In tUu Entire avuthweat.
li
N.
of
IS71 one
J.
the Alabama claims commis child." J. S. Cahi.ile, Kaurlght,
neen done, and the rapid spread of t
Ullss .IOKIH li. IMjATT, IliuiinrsH Department.
tire in the dry grass has caused consterna
N. B. Be sure to get only
ioners, retaining his last office for fiv
TUITION FRLE
tion among the farmers and ranchmei vears, when he resigned. Sincethat tinn
in- the burning district, many ofwhon
For further particulate inqnhr ol
Prof. WM. H. NKWMAN,
ie lias made his home in this city, when
BoldbyaUitruRirlsti. fl; atxforg.1. Preparedonly
ne was a warm favorite. lie took no reI'rof. ELMORE CHASE,
'iave been compelled to leave their hon
with all possible speed or be burned to cent active part in politics. Gen. Schenck by C. I. HOOD & CO., ApotLecaiiea, lowed, Mall.
Or, WM. M. BERGKR.
death.
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PROFESSIONAL CAEDS,

Commenting on the public land sales
for l.SS!) in Colorado, the New Mexican
remarks that it will pay congress to settle
the question of land titles in that territory.
The assertion is true. Nothing has contributed more to prevent immigration to
New Mexico than the uncertainty which
cats over her land titles, caused by the
When a man
Spanish laud claims.
moves west and takes up aclaim he wants
to feel secure in title thereto and possession thereof. This ha9 never been possible in New Mexico, and until it is possible, no large influx of population need be
expected, although few territories have
more varied inducements to present for
Denver
settlement and immigration.

PIS R E

ATTORNEYS T
RALPH E. TiVIK

LT.

Cilctersletevo & Preston,
LAWYERS,

Schumann Bids. Frisco St.

Eatensek of the territorial prison during the recent Democratic administration,
i'eilT during the first year of
$52,000
the present Republican

administration,

$29,000.

The county hoodlers must mo! It is bo
decreed, ami the people will carry out the
decree of fate in November next.
AccoitniNQ to the Ni:w Mexican's advices some important neus on the statehood question may be expected from

Washington within the next day or two.
The next grand jury limy tio into the
business of finding indictments, ami
there may not be quite as much hi'.aritv
about that time auionj,' the county
The Tammany t'wer is being attacked
by investigating committees and uruml
juries, and the attack is nut to its liking-Uteeth are bein tiled and its fanjis are
being cut; it howls with rune and pain.
s

Fe countv
to last advices the
school fund was still minus that if 1,700
and odd. Explanations are cheap, but
they neither educate the children nor pay
school warrants. If this money has not
been collected, why lias it not? Can any
oath be framed that the ollicers of this
county feel in duty bound to respect?
XJp

Wm. C.uTitrv. the
of the territorial Republican league
has started in to do some work in the
clubs in
organization of Republican

Major

Lincoln county; every other county
should follow suit. Urbanization and
tinity in tho party will carry the
of New
day for the Republicans
Mexko nt the coming election. The
organization of Republican clubs is a step
in the right direction ami will be productive of much good to the party and
the people.
'

Taking one day with another the
is giving its patrons about as
good a newspaper as they could expect,
considering the dull season. Many of our
exchanges throughout the territory seem
to appreciate the Ntw' Mexican's cllbrts,
judging from their liberal us" of the shears
and paste. However, the New Mexican
is neither cut up nor stuck up over this.
It publishes a newspaper for the benefit
of all the citizens of New Mexico, which,
of course, includes our country cousin
editors.

ui

5

t

WlHlTPuticlOEED.
Ross in Ashenfelter'a paper,
the Deming Headlight, asserts that "lie,"
tlo you understand "he" conceived the
ideas expressed in the present finance
law of this territory, introduced in both
the 27th and 28th legislative assemblies
by Senator I'edro I'erea, of liernalillo.
Our bump of reverence is not at all developed, and the fact of Ross, having been
governor and commander in chief of the
armies and navies of New Mexico scares
us not a bit. He is an unmitigated old
liar w hen he asserts that he had aught to
do with the introduction or conception of
the bill in question in the 27th legislative
assembly, and also when he denies that
his corrupt bargains and dirty and
political tricks did not defeat the
bill in question at that time. We mean
that he is a liar politically, personally and
individually, despite the fact of his valor
and gallantry exhibited while commander
in chief of the militia and land and naval
forces of New Mexico, especially on the
momentous occasion when he hid behind a bedstead in the ancient palace of
the great Montezuma in the Royal city oi
the Holy Faith here in order to escape
from a legislative committee, that desired
to present him a bill, which had he
signed it, w ould have put a stop in 1887to
the corruption and mismanagement of
penitentiary atl'airs, and would have
saved the tax payers of New Mexico about
$25,000 per year ever since.
A

liKO. W. KNAKKKt,
Jftice In the Sena HuiUilup, Palace Aveuii.
' Hillectlous and
Searching Titles a spe iail
KDWAKH l HAK'll.KlT,
iltlli.e ow
Lawyer, Santa Fe, .Sew Mexico.
Second National Hank.

POWDER

PPK.'E BAKING

T. B.

si

.

LOUIS

TnE Santa Fe New Mexican did (rood
work when it urged the grand jury to look
well into the aliuirs of Santa Fe countv.
The action of the jury bro.iht to light
manv disgraceful transactions that, were
perpetrated by trusted olln ials, who under cover of he ollicial cloak bled the
people of that county. The exposition
of this ollicial falsity will tend to aAuken
the people of the several counties in New
Mexico, who have wholly entrusted the
handling of public aliuirs to ollicers, w ithout givi
the matter a thought of care.
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t
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&,
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Chloride Buck Range.
The New Mexican is under obligation
to the Range. Honest appreciation is al
We will keep up the
ways gratifying.
good work for Santa Fe county, although,
at times it looks as ii it w ere a thankless
and onerous task.
On yesterday the territorial treasurer,
Hon. Antonio Ortiz y .Salazar, transferred
ihe sum of $24,S61, surplus of the appropriations for theJOtli fiscal year, to the
fund for the redemption of outstanding
warrants, which means that the debt of
this territory has just again been reduced
in the sura of f 24,hul. l'retty good record
this, for the first year of the new Republican administration ; pretty good result
this, of the workings of the new linance
law, enacted by the 28th legislative assembly that consisted of 31 Republicans and
5 Democrats. The Republican party of
New Mexico is rrakbig a glorious record,
and one that will redound to its benefit
in the coming election.

The Democratic

it"

sachem of Tammany Hall, J. A
Flack, has been found guilty of a great
legal and moral law, namely that of procuring a fraudulent divorce and using the
powers of his office to procure such a one,
from the woman who had been his faithful, obedient wife for forty years. For
the last fifteen years the man lived in
open adultery w ith another w oman, Sarah
Raymond, in New York city, not a stone's
throw from the house wherein his lawful
wife resided. During that time he held
the very important ollice of county clerk,
and the still more important office of
beriff of the greatest county in thisnniou
and the highest position in the Tammany
And of such are the
Hall organization.
men who rule, absolutely rule, the largest
and richest city in this country, and have
th expending of the people's money to
tstoat of $05,000,000 per year.
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DENTAL hUKUEUNs.
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O. MOIJLKY,
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DENTIST
UUii'e u stairs tn K. hn huiiuuiK.
C2 a. in.,
to o p.m. SANTA
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Dorn Is gentle and fair.
hei
Jwoet as a flower was her face when I k inset
and glory of life.)
(Love is the romance
Willy, my ilaynuitc, I loco ,rlikoaiter,"
But Dora 1 choose for my wife.
That Is right, young ann, marry the flri
ynu love, hy all menus, if she will have you.
Itiould her health become delicate and her
beauty fade after man aye, remember thai
this is usually doe to futi'itinnal diitui'lmnces,
or painful disorweaknesses,
ders eeuliar to her sex in the cure of which
Dr. I icree's Favorite Pn tcription is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or money refunded.
Ge the printed ccrtidc te of guarantee on
t
"run-down- ,"
For overworked. " wrr'
debilitated teachers, tiu :ners, dressmakers,
"shnp-i- ;
Seamstresses,
'is." housekeepers,
nursing mothers, and I nle women gener-a.lDr. Pierce's Fnvorn
'rescription is the.
jrentcBt cnrlhly boon, bunequaled as an
)rativ tonic, or
appetizing cordial and
1S89.

by

Dis. Man.

Wobi

m.

VK

d., d. d.

i)evoteR hU eutire at tent inn to the practice of
una 2 10 k.
Vihw tmuib iu U
iental oui't'i-ryiioom i.i nutul ( apltol buiiiliiiK- aiai't- uvtinif.
Meu-ttllMiffcSMfir lo l)r.

WWeb is tho faltrnt, a rose or a lily f
W hich is thft meetest, a peach or a
Mrrry's coquet ish, und cburminj is ililly :

Ceprrlf bt.

J

wTl'engjle,

E.

D. W.

Over

C. 31.

for the IrrfpitioTi of the prp.irifls and vnUftvs botween
one Itundred miles oi lame irHtr:.liiir ..,,..!

MANLEY,

DENTIST.
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CLARENDON GARDEN
4rah.

Fe, N. M

assy.

Dr. PIERCE'S "ELLETS
tho "rer, stomscb and
regulate and cleanse
t) wels. They an- - purely
egetnble and perDOM. Bold by
Uuo
fectly harmless.
Aruggiats. 26 oenu f ri
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The old reliable merchant of Hauta
Fe, has added largely to
his stock of
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For fall particulars apply to
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CHICAGO,
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MAIM

AMI
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TKKl:
$2.so to $3 00 per day

J.T. FORSHA, Propr

IlKTIOSSorfcXCKSHKH

CUM.K
RFIT Atin SUSPENSORY
Bismarck protested, he was lUDDftUtn-- B
mmm
iu&ae mr mm njipcim.- iui
nr IIKfvnu
lid. 8nolh
VrPtlr.
nevertheless created duke of Laueuburg, ns.s 1'i.m nt flpnntlM Wtaknoaa. ffivinB throuith
nil WRaK
tnm. fnntlnuon
Current! of Klpetrleitv
field marshal general of the army and if fWa p.iArlm ihm tn 1IKAI.TII ami VHIOHOI HSTKKNUTIL
in cub.
we
Ja.UOl)
forfeit
or
Kleetrle Current Ml Intlanllj,
Huipcnaor Complete $5. and up. Worst eases m
colonel general of cavalry, besides being DkLT and- Cored
in threo months. Bealed pampulet Free.
naiinllpresented with a life size oil painting of (AN DEI ELECTRIC CO., SKINNER BLOCK, OEKVER, COLO.
the Emperor. We suppose, hevaluesthe
oil painting higher than all the rest of
the truck. No matter what happens, that
oil painting is there and will not down ;
Can now cure himself of the deplorable results
he must look at it. Emperor William is of early abuse, mid trfetiy
hi
lKor ami victility v the i.ri'iir
old
not an
roan, but he is evidently up to Keincdv.
The retnarh ible cures of hnpilesn
snuff. That portrait will give Bismarck no caes 01 nervoiiH ueiti uty RinJ privaie
are every where utampi
out quackery.
rest for the remainder of his days.
The medicine, a
gift to Kiilleriui;
humanity, will be eiit free to thone attlieted.
AddreHS
DR. M. B TAYLOR,
Tub sheep herder has distinguished
809 Maik tbtreet, San Fiauelseo,
himself. The town of Hanford. Cal.,
is moved from center to circumference by
SEND AT ONCE
the mechanical triumphs of one of these FORNEWilMistmt
eti CATALOGUE
humble individuals. The dispatches do full linu BOOTS &
aio of our new
not vouchsafe the name of this genius great invention
In dump proof nnil
but that's no matter since he has not mapnettc
shoes.
to
if
'v mini r. find
are
long
wait,
true, before CATALOG "Jimf)n(fl.tnn,
reports
gel dn
tn tin' w. in i'i
Sal is!:.. tiin ith.i aiiti'Lii or
both his name and fame will start on a
WATERS & HAVENS,
SMITH,
61 Washington Street59
and
III.
Chicago,
. II.
long rattle down the corridors of time.
Ktith?UhMt Ttrfiif y.Ovr
Yeuru.
His invention constitutes a contrivance
w
hereby any common well can be made
to yield a continuous artesian flow. A
model was made in Hanford last week,
?rtT tMQi or raiinu mAflFOODj
and on applying it to a well the water
and NERVOUS DEBIIITYi
0;nerl
WeakneBB of Body and Mind, Effeota
flew to the surface like pop from a soda
Boboil, Hobl, HaMKIuu fall;
How ia rnlam aid
bottle. The dispatches emphasize the 8ir.tliiHm,LMKH:i.llt'KI)CHl(.NSl'AKT0'SoUY.
Ib.ololflf nnLIIInn KUSK
la a dar.
ot
the
4
nieces
8"
f aralirn Caealrlaa. Wplla lhi
experiment by the an
Raak, ri. analioa and proof, tiill.d (aralrd)rnia.
nouncement that a local capitalist who Oaurlpli.a
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO,
N. V.
had hacked this shepherd genius was bo
elated over the result that "he kicked a
V
HARTSHORN'S
new plug hat all to pieces." If this inSHADEROLLERy
Beware of Imitation.,
vention should turn out to be anything
NOTICE
but a myth, there are not a few NewLABEL
AUTOGRAPH
r;ET
Mexicans who can afford to treat their
v
GENUINE
THE
plug hats in a similar manner. At any
DHARTSHORri)
rate it may be well to keep an eye on that
sheep herder.
f ii
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$2 per Day THE SHORT LINE TO

Special Rates by the week;
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Hotel Coach and CarriaiS iv Waiting at All 'Traina.
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h.
The Leading Ho el in IV ew Mexico.
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SANTA FK,
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ALBUQUE AQVC.

FURNISHING GOODS
And those In need of any article
In his line would do well
to call on him.

Dee&3 Given.

Russell,

BROADWAY

f

Ho

Southeast cor.

Flow-e-

some Illustrated
Catalogue of Plants
and Flowers to

Sts..

iti (iaAiiar

lovera of

.u:Zl

s,

Warranty

are requested to
send for a hand-

Emba!nneK

Undertaker-:-and- -:-

ST-lsT-

AM

RnHtiMf

terms of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the altove there are 1 .400,000 acres of land for
ue, consisting mainly of acricuiturai lamia.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, trrain and fruit of all kind
grow to perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. A S. F. railroad and the D. , T. A Fort Worth raJEroad
otom
this property, and other roads will noon follow.
Those wishing to view the ande can secure special rates on the
and will have a rebate also on the same if they should buvleo acre
or more of land.

FLOWERS.

J. W. OLINGER,

and
w

of construction, with Aater fur
7.,000 acres of land.
These lands with perpetual water rijhts will ho sold
cheap and on the eaaT

1
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lloor,

Ran
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we m course

Home Grown Fruits and Fruit TrneK
frne from Dispasf and Insect Pests.
A K I IH K IIOM.K.
f(ir ttm Nfxnii Sttv..ln& Mnvhiufi
REAL ESTATE AUENTS AND 8UK-V- E In
tt
ruke ordern fir
VOHH.
OrcliartH with Nitou'e Litll Uiant Ma
chin1 ami Climax Spray Nozzle ami .r
WILLIAM U HllK,
; t. I'niHiiii.
I!. 8. Deputy Murvayor and U. s. Ueputy Miueral
HollrlttMl
lirrHMtoniliic
survejor.
ii. lix u5. S nl te, N. ri
Locations made upon public lauds. Kuruisues
information relative to ripauish and Mexican
iaud grants. Othces iu klrschiiei tiioca, second

tlU'K

rail-ma- d

Ai.Tiiot

XJ

Uht

of capitalists in the field

declaring their anxiety to connect
The sherid' of New York, seven of his
Colo., with the central KioUrande
deputies and the warden of Ludlow street valley, it does look as though some
jail are indicted for conspiracy, ollicial
building w ill be done in that direcAll tion this summer.
corruption and bribery in ollice.
these men are prominent Democrats and
Tins thing of asserting that the Mexileaders in Tammany hall. The sheriff
cans
are not civilized is bosh. A "salted"
was, until he was indicted, Grand Sachem
of Tammany hall. Tammany hull runs mine has just been sold by some emithe city of New York; New York city's nent citizens of Sonora to some English
Democratic vote carries the state gener- capitalists for $2,000,000, and what is
the money has been paid over.
ally, and as goes New Yoik, so very often more
Comment Does that not look as if the Mexicans
goes the national election.
were pretty well civilized?
seems unnecessary.
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VI.

Premerure

L. ZAUALLA, IU. Ii.,
Faculty of Faris aud Madrid. Diseases of the CLARENDON POULTRY
TARDi
Kye a specialty. Ollice, Delgailo huiiuuiK, low
er F risco street.
H ATCH I NO.
BUGS
KOIt
,1. 11. SLOAN, M. I..
Silver Wyandottos,
Physician and bunuhoN.
Bran mas,
K. H. LOG ILL, M. 1).,
Houdans
Has moved to the east eud ot Palace aveuui ,
lironiMl
Oyster hell, Meat Hcrftpi.
lo thfc Komulo Martinez' uouse, loriuerly oe- - HriiiltlilLr Bine,
Fotiiitailis
ami
Imperial Kgi
upied b Col. names. Leave orders at t reamei :i liooil.
idilr4N
run store.
ARTHUR BOYLE, ant Pe. N. M
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With two sets

F.

I

Mirfrrlnc frem the Disputes niel wtftVniis that bare
nuia in youi liful ltnriruili'nci e:in rflvi.n speedy aad
iiiimiriit restorftlloa to hnsltii and iAppiaHfls.

PHYSICIANS.

BAQ OF

cow-arc'- ly

J. H. KNAKI1KL.

CURES

V.xhnuiition.

I'uriiul orToial I tuiiuter.oy, nd All
W6AK- -

CATKON, HNAttltliL & CLANCY,
Attorneys at Law aud Solicitors iu Chancery,
Fe, New Mexico, tractiee iu all the
courts in the Territory, due oi the hrm will ho
at all times in tsauta Fe.

CO.

CHICAUO

CAiaON.

Mountain

Sicice

HAWKINS

A.

CONWAY, FOSKY
HAWKINS),
Attorneys and Counselors at Law. Silver City
Wew Mexico.
Prompt attention xiveti to ail
business intrusted to our caie. Practice in an
the court of the territory.
K. A. F1SKK,
Attorney aud Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
"F," baura Ke, N. M.. practices in supreme and
all district courts of New lUexieo. hpecial at
tcntioi. given to mining auu opanisn ami .Men-an ianii (train mutation.

Its snperior excellence proven in mfllfon of
homes for more than aquaiterof a century. It
is ased bvthe I'uited States Government. In'
domed by" the deadsof the (ireat Universities as
the Strongest, 1'urest, and most Healthful. Ur.
Piice's Cream Baking Powder does not contain
Ammonia, Lime, or Alum. Sold ouly in Cans.
NEW YORK.

W.

i!

UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.

UKMtV I.. U Ai.llO,
Attorney at Law. Will practice in tliesevora-courtof tho lerritorv. Prompt attention given
to all business intrusted to his care.
U. O. POSKY.

i3

l

ij

MAX KKOSI,
Law, Santa Ke, N.;w Mexico.

Attoknky at

T. F. CONWAY.

i
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state and with two senators and one representative to back up our demands, and
show up our needs, the passage of an act
huving in view the settlement of the Spanish and Mexican land grants and titles
within our borders would come about
Statehood
speedily and satisfactorily.
may not he a panacea for all our ills, but
in all truth it would cure a good many of
them. Therefore all good and patriotic
citizens, regardless of party, should work
to obtain the boon of statehood for NewMexico.
It is not a question of party, it
bus risen far beyond that. Itisaquestiou
of the greatest good for the greatest num
ber, and as it is self evident and patent
that statehood for New Mexico would
largely and at once subserve the best interests of a vast majority of our people,
therefore we ought to havj it. A good
pull, a united pull, a strong pull and an
energetic pull at this time, will give us
statehood. Hence, let all those desiring
statehood pull and work together. The
occasion is auspicious and the chances
are bright and in our favor.
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II KM.,
Attorney at Law Spierelhon: block, .sanra
NcVV

Au Siminiiiiioatlmis inTcuded for publication
must be necoini.aiiie.1 by the writer's name ami
address not (or publication. but as an evuience
of good faith, mid should be addressed to the
to business should
editor Letters pcrti-iumI kw M'kxican Fruiting Co.
be addressed to
Mexico. News.
Sauta
KcjNi-"
Jtfl"bclsK.v Mhxn an is the oldest news-apc- r
to
True, our land titles must be settled one
It is sent
every Post
in New Mexico.
e Territory and has a larse and ttrow-O'lioe in
or another, before we can expect
way
and
circulation among the intelligent
much of a change for the better. As a
peojile of the southwest.
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MODERN METHODS!
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THE SANTA FE BAKERY
Bread, Pies and Cakes.

Proprietor.

can Industry and Commerce between the twe
most famous liviug statesmen of England and
America.
Tim KIGHT HON. W. B. GLADSTONE
AND

HON. JAMES 11. BLAINK.
The discussion, embraeitiK the most lmnortan
contributions ever made to an American period
lcai, win ockiii in i iu. .iHiniHry numoer.
It Is a siuiiificant fact as slmwmtr the nnnr- alled popularity mid usefulness of this period
leal, and its wide liillueiu eupoii public opinion
that the circulation of the North Am. rlcau
Review
greater than that of all other A man
can and Kugiish Reviews combined.
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Price, Postage
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it essential tn every reader in Ameriea who do
sites tn keen abreast of the tltin s. From mouth
to month topies of commanding Interest 11.
overy field of human thought and action Willi.'.'
treated of in its iiau'es by representative writers,

a controversy on Free Trade and Protection In
their licarinti upon the development of Ameri-

RUPTURE HOTand COLD

Architect and Practical Builder
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lost, with most of the early records of the
territory, by the destruction of all the
archives in lliHO; hut the earliest mention of it shows it then to have been the
capital and the center of commerce,
authority anil influence. In 1804 catue
the first venturesome American trader
the forerunner of the trreat line of merchants who nave made trallic over the
e
in its celebrity.
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Imwiwresl PrlmtiBf Hikcklury and an
tensive Una of the latest end nauet eecuM
fttl deavlcBS In

Tjf, Cat, ete.

The altitude of some of
the principal points in the territory is
as follows: Santa Fe, 7,047; Costilla,
7,774; Tierra Amarilla, 7,455; Glorieta,
7,oS7; Taos, 6,050 ; Las Vea, 6,452;
Cimarron, 6,48., Hernalillo, 5,704 ; AlbuLots BLJkMK BOO20B,
querque, 4,!tls; Socorro, 4,655:
a,H46;
Silver
City.
jt.
Cruces, 3,844;
CHECK BOOKS
Stanton, 5,800. The niean attemperature
Santa Fe,
at the government station
follows
; 1874.
r... n,o .ro.n-- named was as
Kim BPEOIA.1LXT
4S' dnirpps; 1875, 48.6 degrees; 1876,
47.6.
1879, 50.6;
MA: 1877,48.3; 1878.
DESIGNED BOOK.-1880, 46.6 ; which shows an extraordinary
diseases
the
tubercular
For
uniformity.
death rate in New Mexico is the lowest in
the union, the ratio being as follows.
New England, 25; Minnesota, 14; Southern States, 6 ; and New Mexico, 3.
uuiv be enjoyed.

DISTANCES.

Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
resident next the olimcli.
Kev. 869 miles; from
(imut-PtItenver, 338 miles;
I'krmhytkrianCiiukcii.
from Trsiuidad, 216 miles; from Albuteorie (i. Smith, 1'aHtor, romileni'e
316
Tear etteatlea la reapeetfully aalled It
querque, 85 tni'es; from Iteming, Los
miles; from
Church of thk Hly Faith (Epis-c,,,,,- miles; from Rl Paso, 340 from
the
Franlarge end complete Printing DepartSan
Rev. Angeles, 1.032 miles:
Upper IV:e Avenue.
ment or tbe DAILf NKW NKX1CAN
Edward VV. Meany, B. A. (Oxon), resi- cisco, 1,281 miles.
ELEVATIONS.
dence Cathedral St.
which la see prepared tede all kinds '
the
The base of the monument in the
Conhkkuationai. CrtURCH.--Necoirect-ethe uneat
latest
to
Puiversitv.
grand pla.a is, according
measurements, 7,019.5 feet above the
level of the sea; liald mountain, toward
FRATERNAL ORDERS.
the northeurt aud at the extreme northof the Santa Fe mountains,
MONTEZUMA LOUOK. No. 1, A. F. & A. ern end
M. Meets on the first Monday of each month. 12,661 feet above sea level ; Lake l'eak.to
U. F. liasloy, W. M.; Henrv M. Davis, Secretarj.
the right (wb sre the Santa Fe creek has
FK CHAI'TIR, No. 1, R. A.
SANTA
is 12,045 feet high ; the divide
Meets ou the seeoi U Monday of each its source),
mouth. W. 8. Harrouu, H. P.; Heury M. Davis, (Tesuque road) 7,171; Agua Ina, 6,480;
La Bajada,
No. 1, Cieneguilla (west', 6,025;
8A!7A V
COM HAND Kit Y,
of
5,514 ; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north
KuiKhts Templar. Meets on the fourth Mourtai
mountains
ol each mnutti. K. L. Barllett, K. L'.i V. H. Knbii. 1'ena ISluuca), 5,225; Sandia
flii.rliPHt.
noint). 10.608; Old Placers.
E8ANTA FK LODUK OF HKKKFOTION,
Cerrillos mountains (south),
Los
third
ou
6,801;
H.
the
Meets
K.
A.
A.
No. 1, 14th dexree
M.
in height.
feet
6,584
Monday ol each mouth. Max. Frost. V.
O. K.
(Ufir-eniiu- t)
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CKNTKN NI AL KCA I'M KNT, I. O.
POINTS OK INTEREST.
Meet secoud and iourth Tuesdays. Max Frost.
fnrtv various uointg of
0. l'.i P U. Kuhu, ncrlt.
F.
O.
O.
I.
No.
2,
PARAU1HK l.tlUI.K.
and about
:has. C. Probst, more or less historic interest in
Maets everv Thursday eveiilni?.
N.
,
Jas. F. Newball, Secretary. I. O. O. F. the ancient city :
LOIXJK. No. S,
AJtTl.AN
The Adobe Palace, nortn side oi me
Sleets everv Friday inuht. 8. T. Reed, N. 0.; nioo i.ua I own mutinied as an executive
VanTA rli XoCT No. 2, K. of P. Meets mansion since 1680, the first governor ano
first aud thiiu VVudncsdays. Wm. M. BerKerC. (!.; captain general (so far as the data at
J. H. oreir. V. ol R. and S.
k. of I . hand rev ;als; being Juan de Oterminmaue
(iKKMANI V LOIIOK, No. :,,
James Bell.
The 1'iaza Onate ami ue vargas
Meets 1A aud 4tn 'lnesdays.
O.: F. ti. MeKarland, K. id R. and S.
,,,i.,,t mum. ipr over tins oeautum
KKW MKXHJO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform
the one in 1591, the other in 1693.
each
oasis,
in
lirst
Meets
Wednesday
P.
of
Kauk K.
Church of San Miguel. f.recieu in uie
uionlh. K. U Bartlett, Captalu; A. M. Detllcbach,
16th century; destroyed during the Pueblo
RCATHOLIO
OF AMKIUCA. revolution
of 1680 ; rebuilt by order of
Meets set oud lumsday in the month. Atanacio
M.
"The Marques de la Penuela,"in Uie
Romero, President; ieo. ortiK. Secretary; ().
Creamer, Treasurer.
.
.
.u.
SANTA FK LtIOK, No. 2.1S7, . 0. O. O. F. yew1"0:.
the oldest aweuing uoubo ui
Meets first and third Thursdays. P. W. Moore,
San
Miguel
near
is
located
states
United
W.
W.Tate, Secretary.
N.G.;
church. It was built before the Ppanish
(iOLDK.N LOUOK, No. 8, A. O. 0. W.
W
Meets every second and fourth Wednesdays.
conquest.
B. Harrouu, Master Workman; H, l.indlieim,
walls are grad-

The ancient cathedral's

OAKLETON POST, No. 3, 0. A. R.. meers ually crumbling and instead a grand modrst ani? third WedueBdays of each month, at ern stone structure is building. The old
their hall, south side of the plaa.
citlieilral was erecieu in koa.
Old Fort Marcy was nrst recogmzeo
SUBSCRIBE FOR
and used as a strategic military point by
the Ptienlo Indians when they revolted
out
against Spanish rule in 1680 and drove for
FeBrlemt, free, consit)tent
after besieging the city
the

...i:it.'1

T

enemy
nine days. The American army under
in
Kearney constructed old Fort Marcy
.
1846.
no
ed
o
by
fTi
Fort Marcy of the present day is garUe.
VV 5 risoned
bv three companies of the loth
U. H. infantry, under command of CapIVI
tains liregory Barret, J. F. Stretch aud
1
mggan, and here at 9 a. m. daily occurs
guard mounting, a feature toof military
maneuvering ever of interest the tourist,
Dther points of ii terestto the tourist
are : The Historical Society's rooms ; the
"Ciarita," the military quarter ; chapel : ami
S
..n
...... l.llilv (if the Rosary. . the
Inn' nt lint
I
j
i, louMimn nt. the new cathedral, the
.S
a
vur
Specially
g - atchbishop's gardens ; ciiurcn oi ourworks
si ...i,. ,.i i,,,,.,iuhu,p. with its rare old
devoted U the
XX
V
of art; the sokliers' monument, monuA
.lunf- tn thn fioneer raui-- r inuer, rvu
FgrovtiuKiiitereHtsof
l,v tlm ii. A. R. of New
coining bi uie ' f Mew Mexico,
Mexico; St. Vincent hospital, conducted
ine urpiiau
by Sisters of Uiarity, anu
the Indian training
EVERYBODY WANTS IT.
school ; Loreto Academy aud the chapel
of Our Lady ot Ugm.
nere may who wu"
The sight-see- r
vehicle and enjoy a day's outing with
and
profit. The various
both pleasure
Boots of interest to lie visited are Tesuque
;
.... ,.i.i
in thn divide en route:
Monument rock, up m picturesque Santa
Fe canon; the Aztec mineral spriugoj
xi
i.
nui,ir a irnn Kriu villasre : the
mines ; place .of. tlie assaasina- turquoise
i.lolnr.an
bin.
A torpid liver rUraugo the wbuUaya tion ot uoveruor I
iona, ''"
tem, nil produce
,uhin or the ancient cliff dwellers, be- yonu me rwro
RheuCosiivencss,
is making a steady modern growth ; has
Dyspepsia,
nf h.ihio. and lias every
matism. Sallow Skin and Piles. assurance ofiot,r,n
becoming a beautiful modernfnrt!isia
no
better remedy
Xber la
city. Her people are nnerai anu euwr.::.., .nH atnnd rpmiv in iosujr mid eu
courage any legitimate undertaking hav
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Tirtf s Pills
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Sick Headache,

TO WEAK MEN
from tb effects of youthful errors, early
Sicay. wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc.. I wUl
full
end a Talu.bl treaUse (sealed) containing A
for home cure. FREE of cbargs.
Candid medical work sbonldTie read by every
Unervoui sad deblUtatod. Address,
. COBB.
V9WISM.

2ho
Trot. V.

That Hacking Cough
Can be so quickly cured by Sbiloh'sCnre
We gt'arantee it. C. M. Creamer.
Teacher What does the proverb say
aliout those who live in glass houses?
Small Boy Pull down the blinds.
Texas Sittings.
We Can and 1
Guarantee Acker's Blood Klixir, for it has
been fully demonstrated to the people of
this country that it is superior to all other
preparations for blood diseases. It is a
positive cure for syphilitic poisoning,
ulcers, eruptions and pimples. It purities
the whole system and thoroughly builds
Sold by A. C. Ireup the constitution.
land, jr., druggist.
Housewife We haven't any cold victuals uoi
,,
Tramp Cold victuals t u'i. ,.i,,i
for cold victuals? 1 want broiled steak
an' fried eggs an' hot Ihitinel cakes an'
cnllee. Cold victuals
llieidea: Phila
delphia Inquirer.

M.

Creai.ier.
Mending conies under the head of
obligations. Washington Post.
People

ivrywhere

unui.

Mr. Caustique
And so old Mrs. (Jttdd is dead?
Mr. Cary News
Yes, dead and buried.
Dead
Mr. Caustique
and buried!
Humph I'll wager that by this time she
knows all the family antecedents of the
women in the adjacent lot. Life.

Water.

Burlington

PAPEl

j

nlftflt
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and a tannery. Skilled labor of all kinds
is in demand at good wages. The cost of
in ranonnnrilA and real oroneitv.
i:.
both inside and snborban, to Uadily
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Job Printing.
Merchants and others are hereby
that the Nkw Mkiicaw is nre
do their printing on short notice
to
pared
and at reasonable rates, much oi the job
out of town should
printing now going
come to the New Mrxicaii office. There
In no better excuse for sending ont of
tow n for printing than there is for sending
away for grocerios or clothing. Our merchants should consider these things. The
Nkw Mrxican is acknowledged the leadsection. The patronage
ing paper of tbis
i the people will snabl ns to kaaa it so.
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The Greate.t Meebarnrnl Achievement of
Modern Times,
IOC, ,,, I .e In All Part or the

and adapted to
every variety ol servic
PKLTON WA'IKK MOTOKS.
VarytitK from tbe fraction of one np to 12 and Ui
horse power.
Inclosed in Iron eases and ready for pipe
for all kinds of light running
machinery.
Warranted to develop a itiven amount of
tbe water required by auy
power with one-ha- lf
other. Send for circulars. Address
''neonalcd

EMULSION
cCOD LIVER OIIs'th
SCOTT'S

The Pelton Water Wheel Co.
I'll and

HYPOPHOSPHITES.

It in used ntul rndorned by Pty
efficacious
plain Cod Liver Oil.

as

It is far superior to all other

so

FOR 1890.

atrrfc with The Snn'n optntnni
!f. dt.n't
about ni n and tiiiiiKH, and fnm pe
bul evTVtniiy iikf toor noiani rue ntMvfcj.ajier
to
uliifh is never dull and never afraid
spuaJt
it mind.
lu niuiTHtu know that for tirrntv yw The
Sun lias ffHiKht in th. trout line tor
tirincipl.'h. never wavering or i.'nk mux in ltd
the t arty It dervei
maliy tu ihe true inler-Mmwith tVc riffs intcllin' ncc uinl disii!Rrc-'viij.
as to the
r. At '.men opinions have dinVn-;
ioliiiikr tlie mnimnn
best means of
it iv not Th1 Sun s fault if it ha seen further into the millHtmie.
ar that
Kiiriitteii .iuiidreUtt.nl nitr ty in the
w ll prohablv
determine the result of h prudHud rerl.apN the lortmet
eie tion of
ential
if tlie Iemociai y for the
ui the
ntury.
i a
of
Victory in
du'y, and the
:) is the best time tu siurt uut in coiu.-uii- y
with '.he Sun.
rally, per month,
$i0

Colds.

Sold by all Druggists.
4.

4hemiqts. N. V.

BOWNE.

''el

Main St., San Francisco,

Pome rponln

called Emulsions.
it is a perfect Smulcioa, does not
separate or change.
It is wonderful as a flesh producer.
it is the best remedy for Consumption, Scrofula, Bronchitis, 'Wast
ing Diseases, Chronic Cough and

SCOTT

ISA

Th Sun

btt.

It is Palatable as
It is three times as

World.

Good for any head above 20 fee
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WHY YOU SHOULD USE

eiciano because it in the

"v?ar',
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Advice tu Mothers.
always be used when children a'e cutting
teeth. It relieves the little suflerer at
once; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the little cherub awakes as"brigbtaa a button."
It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, anil
is the best kn own remedy for "liarrhie,
whether arising irom teething or oilier
cents a bottle.
causes. Twentv-tiv- e

ail

i

ter

.....

year,

J.UO

Sunday, per yenr,
imily flini Minuuy, pery?ar,
per month,
l.aily and
Weekly Suu, one year,
T1IK BI N, New York.
Atlrirenaj

First Street-Ca- r
"''
lloise Listen
tale of woe
Horse-listeSecond Street-Ca- r
I'd rather
to the driver's tale of Whoa."
Munsey's Weekly.
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firtOITlVa? For tOST or TAILING MANHOOD
If General ani KRV0UR DEBUT

of Boiiyanri Mind. Effect
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giving you the current information
necessary to intelligently utilize your
means. For if 1.00. The Kansas City
Weekly Journal
paper,
complete in every feature necessary to
make it
can be had for 1.00
per year. Those who have received ciiis
valuable paper during the campaign need
no introduction. To all others we say, try
it. Hand your subscriptions to the publishers of this paper and he will forward
same to us. Journal Co., Kansas City,

O

l..liTIMll
MU
nnfallinrf HOIK IHKA'IflKM
TiTrllfrli-h- ,
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anrt iironfa mH
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mf MlOlCAL CO., BUFFALO, . V.

Mind wandprin? nrd. Bookalrn4
THtimin.nln frm all
Pr"tectU8 POBf
parts of the (flube.
kkkp!, wnt en implication to
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A. JJjiaetLe. 237 lull Ar. Nv Turk
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in

By

J. R. HUDSOM,
Mauuraotaiar
ol

first-clas-

Mexica n Filigree Jewelry

...
H. J BARTSCH,

Notiee to Tax Payers.
Notice is hereby given that no tax returns will he received by the undersigned

or his deputy, unless they are prepared
in strict accordance with law and contain
a correct and detailed description of ail
real estate subject to taxation.
KiotNio Yhisauri,
Assessor Santa Fe county, N. M.
Santa Fe, March 1, 1S0J.
Do you believe in signs?
Certainly! When I see "free lunch"
in a window I believe that 1 can get.
somelhingto eat wilhin. Boston Herald.

tM..

loath Hlriniif

Irlnr and all kinds of Sewlnr Machine Snppllaa.
On Use mt Bpectacle. and Kye (ilasses.
CkotocraiiUe Vtovs ef Santa re aael

k.

-

l:

Picturesque and grand tbe view
Through tbe mod it carries you,
(iori's garden smiles ecstatic.
Aud rippling streams whose foam and
dash
Lend a charm to the "(treat Wabash,"
Will make the route seraphic
Easv, soft reclining chairs
Win sweet slumber unawares.
While time aud space defying;
The morning's sun, or day's decline.
Shines still open Ibe "Wabash Line,
All other roads outvying.
A dollar is like a hermit because it is
Danville Breeze.
used to being

Will Von Suffer
With dyspepsia and liver complaint?
Shiloh'g Vitulizer is guaranteed to cure
yon. C. H. Creamer.

BANTA

I

etal

J

FE, I

Whales ale amd Ketall Dealer la

Liquors Wines, Cigars
fine Old

Wiila
10.

Star.

West

'

SJobaccos

....

for Fatnify and

II.

Utklnl

Purpues,

19 TEAKS OLD.

f Plata,

IA!tTA

fl, S, II.

J. G. SCHUMANN,

Trads Mirk.)

UlALECER

BOOT

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings
Keeps on hsnd a full aortment ot Ladles' and
Children's Flue Shoes; also the Medium and the
Cheap frrades. I would eall eiei'lal attention to
my Calf and Lljrht Kip WALKER Boots, a boo
for men who do heavy work and need a soft bat
servieeable upper leather, with heavy, substantial, triple soles and standard serew fastent
Orders bv msll promptly attended to.

P. 0. Box 143.

Santa Fe,

N.

BERGER,
Real Estate, Insurance
"WiyC.

IMI- -

ON T1IK PLAZA,

aKO

MINING EXCHANGE.
Santa Fe,

New Mexico.

TIMMER HOUSE
Silver City, New Meiioo.
FRED. O WRICHT,

THE OBEAT WABASH HOUTK.

Ye who seek while ou tbe wing
All the joys which travel bring
Without Its fu-- s aud hoi her,
WantltiK all ye au get for cash,
Had better try the 'Oreat Wabash,"
Which rivals evety other.
Quiet comforts never fail
CaiiKlit while Hying o'er this rail
In search of iiealrh or pleasure,
Aud better still, to be on time,
Traveling o'm thu"Wasbasb bine,"
Which distauce does not measure.

A SPECIALTY.

ATCH REPAIRING

f.

What They Need. fiquiggsby Did yon
hear they were feeding the Freshman
crew on suitar?
No; what for7
Wiggsbv
Squigglv Ob, Ket Bome 8and Into
Lampoon.
them, I

tv9KEP-

-

Mm. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should

Stock Certificates.

FIBEST STANDARD

A'i'-n-

bel

f Hny o

a

Inter-Ocea-

Try the New Mkxican's new ontflt nf
material and machinery whon you want
flue job priming or hlsnk book work.

tfrl.est efl'clcney
il '! e world

AN EATING SORE
"Pot es!
Itendereon, Tex., Ang. 23, 1339.
tccn months I hod an eating rjora on my toum.
I was treated by tho beat local physicians,
obtained no relief, the Bore gradually groe u
worse. I concluded finally to try B. S. 8. hi
a few bottle-Yowas entirely cared after ns!n
have my chccrfnl permission to pnblit.. .
t'uove statement for the benefit of theso aim Jar
C. B. JtoLEBoni, Henderson,! 3.
ainicted."
Treatise on Dlood and Skin Diseases mailed f
Tnri SWIFT SI'RCIFIC TO., Atlanta. '.

xm-tiv-

-

w.v,a wr.olj funiirini7
mvtui;

Washington Post.

la l.lle Worth LivlngY
Shtloh's Vltallzer
PHttMPT CXEOXTTION la whnt. vnu need for constitution, loss of Not if you go through the world a dyspepe
appetite, dizziness, and all symptonse ol tic. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are a
cure for the worst forms of dyspepsia,
dyspepsia. Price ten and seventy-livcents ier bottle. C. M. Creamer.
indigestion, dutuleuey aud constipation.
Uuiiranteed and sold bv A. C. Ireland, jr.,
How can amateur photographers put druggist.
spirit into their pictures if they use only
The Little Rock Republican says the
dry plates? Baltimore American.
English sparrow has arrived there. Why
not throw the name of the town at tbe
Pimples on the Faea
Far Kteek Brokers, IsTisiee, ranh, laser-ann- e Denote an impure state of the blood aud pugnacious bird and frighten it away.
Troy Times.
Companies, ileal Estate, Uualue. are looked upon by many with suspicion.
Klixir will remove all imBlood
Acker's
'
Hucklen'a Arnica Salve.
Men, ete. Partlcnlar attentlua give"
purities and leave the complexion smooth
The
best
Salve in the world for cats,
will
so
Descriptive Pamphlet of Mining Propel and clear. There is nothing that
ulcers, salt rneuru, fevet
sores,
bruises,
thoroughly build up the constitution, puri- sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains
ties. We anahe a peeleltjr of
w
Sold
sten.
hole
the
By
fy and strengthen
and all skin eruptions, and posiand guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr., corns, euros
piles, or no pay reqtured. It
tively
druggist.
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
refunded. Price 25 cents per
or
Fangle I tried lo talk to Baysmith to- Ikx.money
For sale by C. M. Creamer.
to
attention
wouldn't
he
but
pay
any
day,
The cracker men have formed a trust.
me.
him. His They are evidently after the crumbs of
like
Cumso That's just
creditors sav he never pays anything.
oomlort in cash. Chicago
Yenowines News.
A Uuty to Yourself.
Malt Kheum
is surprising that people will use a
It
With its intense itching, dry, hot ikin
common, ordinary pill when they can seoften broken into painful cracks, and tne cure a valuable
Kuglish one for the same
w
onen
causes
little atery pimples,
Dr. Acker's Kuglish pills are a
money.
Hood's
farsaparilla
suffering.
cure for sick heaoache and all
lias wonderful power over this disease. It positive
iivur troubles. They are small, sweet,
and
blood
the
humor,
expels
purifies the
taken and do not gripe. Sold by
and the skin heals without a scar. Send easily
A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
for book containing many statements i, l
cures, to C. 1. Hood 4 Co., Apothecaries,
Posthumous works are frequently glil- .
Lowell, Mass,
BUI Heads eg erery deeertptt
teritg reminders that the evil that men
The gentleman with an abundance of do lives after them. Washington Post.
mall Job Prlatlng eseeated with eareani
isn't looking for any reduction of
Rele'1
Work
coupons
dispatch. Betlaiates gleeav
THK LAY OF A LINE.
Washington Post.
the tear-oftu order We aaa the

provenient of the place. Among the
preHent needs of fcanta Fe, and for which
11WIW

pipe all hands.

they

1

r

be p'dd to any competent chemist who
find, on anaiypis, a pr.rticlc of Mercury, Potas
or other poisons In Swift's Specific (3. B. 3.;
VTbl

Washington

Star.
She Lived to Learn.

Given to drink
Free Press.

FINK WORK.

Isn't

it in the opium den where

Confirm our statement when we say that
Acker's Fnglisli Remedy is in every w ay
superior to any and all other preparations
for the throat and lungs. In whooping
cough and croup it is magic and relieves Mo,
at once. We oiler you a sample bottle
Will I believe editors weigh carefully
free. Remember, this remedy is sold on
a positive guarauted by A. C. Ireland, jr., all manuscript sent to them.
druggist.
Bill (an suthor)
Yes, in order to ascerIt is the wind that does not fear to tain the amount of return postuge necesBlade.
sary. Yankee
beard the lion in his den.

And bronchitis
Suiloh s Cure.

LOW PRICES,

renipdy. He sas it has an excellent
reputation in his vicinity; that farmers
come fifteen miles to his store for it. For
sale bv C. M. Creamer.

'

iViveMiu

n

sew-sha- ll

Croup, Whooping Cough
immediately relieved by
C. M. Creamer.

3IIORT KOTICX.

""""
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Sleepless Nights

Made miserable by that terrible cough.
Shiloh't Cure is the remedy for you. C

i

FOR TORPID LIVER.

Sold Every "Ixere."

!f..

Mn.r.'li 8, s:io. (
Notice is hereby given t,bnt the fnl low ingrained settler has hied it of ice of his intention to make final proof m support nf hi- lnini. and thill said proof aiII Iio nucle
before the register and receiver st. Santa
'bis justly rentcA-iiemt and
t i
Fe, N. M.,on April 14, 1890. via: 1'ieui-Garciin theeviK ney supposed jilsr
teleaelui'.
jiul siur.nlu-t- o
for tlie i.e,',. se-- . 34, tp. 16 n, r. wild, is ,vati".d. It- is a i
appetite ami .ti;;,- :iui, i' 's n it excite, but
10 e.
n'ut. tb- - (cam ani tcrves, fs an e'eUem
He names the following witnesses to liur
Meand po. uy reformer o: a d
ount-- r
ef the liver aii'l b vvcls. ;
prove his continuous r sidrni-upon and eonditit.u
a
acis
Tendency ei rlu'imaiis n. niilliiles tic
cultivation of said land, viz : Wiilimn .1
cd'eets of overwork, mitigates tbe
jirusiiatinif
.
uee.
.luno ,aici. inliimiMes of a ,e and hastens cm-aiSweeney, noniHii l
i'cr.uis epoH d ') reaii wca" l:er sb'.uld use it
Fi.iipe Hloa. all of Sa'ita Fe, Santa Fit as
,
a preventive,
sliniild also tired soideuti.
N.
M.
county,
aud business in.-n- .
A. L. Mohuison, Register.
Troubled with bolls 1 he teakettle
In congress and "incongruous" ar
terms that sound much alike, and indeed Boston Bull tin.
they aren't always so dilliereut in meanliltlerA.
ing. Washington Post.
This remedy isheoonungsowel! known
and so popular as to neeil no special menCatarrh Cnreri
w
Health and sweet breath secured bv tion. Ail ho have used Klectric Hitters
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, "rice fifty d'ng tho s.imo song of pr.ii.ie. A purer
and it is guarancents. Nasal injector free. C. X. Creamer. medicine does not exist
teed to do all that is claimed. Klectric
A $1,000 engagement ring is no bar Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
against a $10,000 divorce. Washington salt rheum
and other affections caused bv
Star.
impure blood. Will drive malaria froiii
tbe system and prevent as well as cure all
Is Consumption Incurable?
Read the following: Mr. C. If. Mor- malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down constipation and indigestion try Klectric
with
abscess of lungs, and friends Bitters, Kntire satisfaction guaranteed,
and physicians
me an or money refunded. I'rice 50 cents and
pronounced
1
incurable consumptive. Hegan
taking f per bottle at C. M. Creamer's drug
store.
Dr. King's New Discovery for consumption, am now on my third bottle, and able
If the present prices for horses continue
to oversee the work on my farm. It is
to prevail, even a man with a nightmare
the litx-s- t medicine ever made."
Jesse Middlewart, Decatur Ohio, says: may be able to get rid of it at a prolit.
"Hail it not been for Dr. King's New Dis Boston Bulletin.
covery for consumption I would havedie'J
A Pleasant Call.
of lung troubles. Was given up by docOn a recent v sit to Iowa, Mr. K. Dal-totors. Am now in best of health." Try
of Lurav, Kussell Co., Ivus., called
it. Sample bottles free at C. M. Creamtt the laboratory of Chamberlain A Co.,
er's drug store.
Des Moines, to show them his
The naval inquiry now going on is what hoy, whose life had been saved by Chamaffair. Pittsburg berlains Cough Itemt dv ; it having cured
you McCalla sea-riohim of a very severe attack of croup. Mr.
Chronicle-TelegrapI
alton is certain that it saved his hoy's
life and is enthusiastic in his praise of the

'!'

.J.P. McObohtv

Int. Kev. Collector

M'p'll Suppose a 'hhp.

Yon sre ncrvon hicI 'iven.',tic. your qppctitf
Ibur". vour slumb'T is
or disturhcd by
trod in
ensy rlrt'iriiB. r y,ni r.'iirr ibe sl.'oi-' h in.
Wh t MmiM vo'i de" Trv nn alcobolic
' X CM (111
' 11CI ves
In si inn lia :C II '''.'I lu:, 'i.M'Icn
t i;,.fi lim, v mi a. mil '.Tic N, filler of
I'rv Io..t,'::. r'. r'n(..m iJ flitters. It will, believe
is, be mere film a tria'. Veil 'vill ceilinie1 'n

th!.

TKKRITOK1A1.
AKTHOMY
Josneil
DeleKare In CoitKresi
L. llKAnroKn I'kinci:
Governor
M. THOMAS
a.
recit lary
..EnwAKD L. Rarti.Raj,
Solicitor (ieueral..
TKIN1IAI Alaku
Aiidt(r
ANTONIO lllrtll yrfAl.Al.lh
rm.urer
K. W. V YSKUIII
AdintHHt le'ncrHi
Max Fbosi
Sec"'y bureau of Immigration

I

h

'jentral

Tourists and Signt-Seer- s
Visiting the

nrriCIAI. tllKM'TOBV

J

i

Inforinft

OITY OF SEW MEXICO

CAPITAL

si

. i.-

:'i

oi'

lor I'lHuioaiinn.

Homei'pad Nr.. C17S.1
Land Okficb atS.vitv Fi ,

CT.

Manar.

J. MOSES.

i!enk Book Manufactory
AND BINDERY.

All kind" of Blank Boka nmd by Merchant),
Banks JHmuty OfliciaJa, Mining and Railroad
Conipanfoa mart lo orier Btanka of all kinds
rulMl and trintt'd Uxr:vr. Musk and Alagaeiues

neatly and milwtantlni.y boiuid. Tb best of
material
iwod; priooa moderate and work
warranted. AU order by mail receive prompt
ttauiiiou.
Old Books and Music Rebound.

.

NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.
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The Daily Hew Mexican
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made a trip to Albuquerque, Los Lu
TEKHITOIJI M, Tll'S.
nas and Socorro, hoping to get som
Mike Mandell for mnvor im ,T;jin.
track of In tn , and friends have inter
'Ready to Build" Ihe Alirrione-Purang- n
Long for recorder aie the Icmocrulic cii
viewed all the women he was known
Koad Narrow Gauge Kxtensiuu
-- The 1'. P. iu New Mexhave had any acquaintance with, but nominations at Albuquerque
without- rcsullrt. His mentis, at anv ra!
ico Notes.
They Lad a huh old tin e nominal i'l!." n
n
his family, have now reached the coiu lu city ticket at Las Vetas
Mayor lle-iiand Marshal Ward are still on it.
sunt that he is dead, and yesterday the
Ben. L. Cook, vice president of the
had
iuat.8 celebrated at the Cathe
The Fresno Milling company of
railway project, and his dral hih
for the repose of his soul.
Ca!., has been awarded the conduct for
chief engineer, V. D. Simar, are now in
4; 8UY;i ilii SUBIOSCOPti C3ISI1STU CD
furnishing all the military pos's of AriUll,
KOUND A UOUX TO VX.
Dnrango. They are quoted as saying;
zona, Southern California and .New Mex'We are ready to build a broad gauge railfor
with
flour
the
ico
The lilac buds have broken.
coming year.
road from Algodones, as surveyed two
Two carloadsof steers from Lus
Tramps infest the town. Put them at
owned by Curr, iNations iV Co., went ci-- t
At "Her on th
WpFt Fide of
years ago, to Durango. AVe fully expect- work on the streets.
yesterday for Fmporia, Kas. This lirm
ed to build the Hue then, but the deplorStock are still running at large about lias recently bought at lair figures, in
able condition of all railroad securities, the
city, despite the ttock law which be- the lower country, about 13,000 head oi
cattle.
especially those in the west, and the drop comes effective Mach.lst.
in the Santa Fe made it impossible to get
The Denver & Fort Worth is preparing
Word comes down from Tierra Amarill
capitalists to get bold of the project. But that Isaac Martinez, eldest sou of Jose R a schedule of reduced excursion rales lor
IN
III
transportation to the great Folsom health
ue have never given up the idea, and Martinez, died recently at that place.
resort. These excursions will commence
Pure.
Absolutely
have nut let up a day in our effort to build
The eastern payers announce that the about the middle of May ami continue t TMs puwiicr never varies. A innrvel of tmritv
rf nut h mill wIk'Iimhiiu.'IK'SS.
More economical
the road."
road has made a cheap rouu through the hot summer months.
fhuu tin- oriitnnry kinds, and can not be sold iu
Burlington
It w ill be good news to many of the
of the firm of Kirby & Crne, 'H.inp.'t itioi' wilh the multitude of low test,
Capt.
Kirby,
for
to
rate
excursion
good
thirty days
tuilLXK A.s'b ituiitis to leal li that Mr. trip
the most extensive stock raisers in Lincoln short weight, alum or phosphate powders. Bold
in runs Koyal JiHkiutr i'owuerCo., H
Cuok's people "are leuUy to build." Xlial ull New Mexico points.
Agent for BAIN & rVJOLINE
county, went down the road on Satiirduv only
wail street, N. v
bouuds like real business. Hut iu the
The county boaid meets one week from evening's train. He has about ltl.lliM
Las Cruces note: Geo. H. Davis, who
mean time there is uuullier Hichuiuud iu
and citizens ought to make it their head ol cattle grazing into money on Kan- was
soldier from ISoO to
Uic held, iliis other company also w aula
along the
sas grass. A $1,0j0 team ol tiutters folto
action
some
business
demand
looking
Km Grande between hanta Fe and El
to connect huruUfcO and Kilo Willi the
lowed him on a freight train. Optic.
of
v
to
the
Kiu
the improvement
rites to the Republican to find
Hie cenirut
Oraude valley, liupmy
I'aso,
pluzu.
On Sunday evening Andrew Hanson out
if
of his old comrades are in exist
The Santa Fe Southern ollice has the fell in to
eventually to extend iu OuUi directions so
the ceiler on Manzanares avenue ence: any
as to gel connections witu bait Luke on thanks of the Ntw Mexican for a tine
Geo. Ackenbnch, Adolph Lea,
He
died on Monday Charles
injuring himself.
the not th neat and the gull on the southand tins .Auble were
about noon. Mr. Hanson was froii: stationed Coleman,
at, old Fort Fillmore and Dona
east, surveyors are iu the held iioa be- large map of the Missouri l'ucilic railroad Denmark and for u
con
time
net teil Ana in those
long
tween lico uud liuraugo and between system and its connections throughout the with the
early,
days. If
A., T. & S. F. Haiload company any of these remember G. H. Davis
the Kio Orande und Uanuu ltrgo. l
mountuiu regiou.
they
this
Socorro
at
Chief
ain.
place.
will favor him bv addressing a letter to
it is this opposition that lias stirred
The Durango branch is now open, and
The zinc industry of this region is forg- 41 Hull man uvenue, Dayton, Ohio.
iUr. Cook's people to renewed activity.
At any rate, it oceuis now probable llial all trains are making schedule time ing ahead steadily ami will boon be
I am readv to supply the ladies with
OffcrB to the trade the tincHt and brst aborted selection of
some eucU line will be bunt.
Lowiizki's stage hue, however, is still numbered among the foremost. The
of five zinc mines in the Euster hats and bonnets.
bonding
TUB NAKUOW UALGK KXTEN6ION'.
uiuking regular trips between Lspauol
Miss A, Ml'OLBR.
Hanover district ami the commencement
-:- -:- The citizens' commntee to raise the uud Chama, uud will so continue till or of mining at
nearly the full number, is
Fresh new vegetables next Thursday at
ifS.uuU necessary to secure right of way dered on" by the postal authorities.
very encouraging. Silver City Sentinel. No. 0.
offered
in the west.
Ever
and depot and bliop grounds lor the SanAndres Lopez was tried Wednesday for
At the regulur annual conclave of Santa
w
SIEHSriD
ill
find
Smokers
a
the
of
of
murder
Trinidad
line
Chuvarria. his
good
cigars
ta .be Southern extension to Cerrillos and Fe commaudery No. 1, Knights Templars
father-in-laat io. u.
The
was commitminder
fuu 1'edro, is not meeting with the en- held labt evening, the following ollicers ted at Tularosa about two
gJ0 Sat isfiK'tion hum
years ago, and
Buy your groceries at No. 6.
couragement that it should. Up to date lor 18(J0 were duly elected: Dr. W. S Lopez has been in jail since. He has
It liuo btcureii lfl,oUU, Just bail the reUarrouu, E. C. ; Max. Frost, G.j E. L. mude confessions which jduced the crime
the new brands of canned vegetables
uu others. The murder wus a niotl at Try
quired turn, i'ropeny owners wiio
ro. o.
to reapoud lu tins call seem to be Bartlett, C. G. ; John liobertson, treasur brutal cue.
who wus an old
Chavarriu,
wliuily oblivious to the beuetils to acciue er; tieo. W. Kuaebel, recorder; Kev. E man, was brained with a piece of iron. UKOPOSALS FOR FUEL, FORAGE
Iruui the extension ot this Hue, uud thev W. Meauy. prelate, and ilarrv J. Gore Ihe jury found him guilty of murder in L AND STRAW. Headquarters Depart
oteiu to lurget uibo that the conditions sentinel.
the tirst degree aud sentenced him to ment oi .ri.ona, umce ol the Chief Quar-under which Uiis subbcripllou is made tue
lite imprisonment.
rermasier, i.os .ngeies, Cal., March 22
received notice oi
Gov. Prince
such as to make litem absolutely sale in
J1
H
California lias no better lands than WM Sealed proposals will be received
II
Uol pu)iug out a cent unui the road is the establishment ol a poslollice at Max
Sew Mexico aud not near as tine a cli- at this ollice, and at the oilices of the
under
com
us
consli
of
well
and
uction
each
Also
at
a
the
effect
actually
stations
notice to the
City.
mate, her lauds are sought alter und a Quartermasters
pielion assured, llie cnueiis who have thut severiauo Martinez bad resigned ab steady stream of immigration for years below mimed, until II o'clock a. m., on
led oil in this mutter have throw u every
and
'22,
ISiK),
Tuesday,
April
opened im
has been
thruugh New Mexico on
sale gnuid possible about tins subscrip postmaster at Mora. Mr. Martinez was its way to passing
is it? We mediately thereafter in the presence of
the
Eldorado,
why
for the furnishing aud delivery of
lion, and unuer the circumstances theie appointed only a short time ago, but al'te have as
MUTUAL
INSURANCE CO.
luuds, u better climate, raise bidders,
should be a helping bund coining lor a mouth's olliciul duty he declares he'd ull kindsgood
of fiuit California can, save Hie iuei, lorage and straw, during the fiscal
ward irom every man who lias interests rather be a
dune
at
30,
1801,
year
ending
military
private citizen, hence he re citrous varieties, are i,oU0 miles nearer stations in the
tfa
RRHT policy for the Policy holder Uiand by any Com puny, mma
Writ
lieie to be appreciated in value, as ihey
Department of Arizona, as
the eastern market, our hi.ls are hlleu
signs in fuvor of Fernando Noluu.
Forts Apache, Bowie, Grant,
return from 35 to 100
cent larger llvtdndti than any other Coaupaujt
termiuiy win ue wiieu tue road is built.
with the royal metuis. We have coal, follows:
M. Berurdiueili picked up a neat realty
ilie Cerrillos lowu company held
Lowell, Mojave, Thomas and
aud all other Companies
timber, murnle and ull things man wauls, lluachuca,
Sun
ami
Carlos, Whipple Barmeeting yetleiday alleruoou and made
bargain yesterday over on soutu Don w hy is It ? Then, w hat makes this differ- Verde,
and Tucson, A. T. ; Los Angeles A-RVery liberal proposition to the Santa .te
It is this: We are a territory, a racks,
E
sian Diego Barracks, Cal., and lWo
and
Southern people, which has been ac- uaspar avenue, buying theSaudovul tracl ence?
kind of political waste basket; we have
for
The
below
I(.1,U00.
lies
Union
and
Ine
prope.ty
roud
just
of
Stanton,
cepted.
Wingate,
produce In euniarlHon pollclee of aatue date, age and blu4.
gets right
way irce
no voice; no man wants to come tons be Bayard,
Uiruunii Uie Hlloie ltllt,tli o bocorro the Bueua Vista hid grade, adjoining the cause
and Santa Fe, N. M. Preference given to
The
a
measure
in
ho
disfranchised.
Insurer CANNOT AKKOKO to take LIFK 1NSUB ANCV la
is
Intending
avenue anu also Btts tt ueed to bUU leel
and manuUouhlou lauds, and just beneath the Give us statehood, these thiugs will puss articles of domestic production
.iilier company when he can (tt It In
of price and quulity
conditions
lrontuge on this strett BlJli uu ailjacelJ,
facture,
mill such preference given to
v
.o ueijot grounds, ceuainly acequia madie. Mr. Berardinelli will awav. Socorro Chief lain. I'diif.
come vile articlesequal,
Suva the Las Vegas uai""of American production and manusubdivide it into residence lots and place
had
a
grudge
facture
produced on the Pacific coast to
iiaicuun xeiliuius CO lluiv w I.. ucf it upon the market. That is one of the miscreants,
-uie railroad company, set lire to the extent of the
in adjusting this matter on behalf ot Sunta prettiest uuuuiug sues in the city.
consumption required
Th Strongest, t he Safest, the Best.
iow
one
ol Ihe
bridges between the hos by the public service there. Piopnsals
Fe. Ahe .ew York parlies are only
there appeared
In
and
the
Placita
del
ou
daily
yesterday's
the
Llano,
pital
for
either
class
of
the
supplies mentioned,
waiting to hear liually as to what our neo local which stated that a Mrs.
IrVKfl.
Baca, living spnngs branch, yesterday morning about or for quantities less thaii the whole repie w in do belore the question is decided
4 o'clock, aud about the same time set
for
or
of the
was
at
east
quired,
the
to
delivery
in
have
oue way or the other, lu u lew days the
side,
supposed
lire to the tool house ol B. Lautrv & Son, points other than those above supplieswill
citizen's committee will be culled upon to purloined two ladies' hats of the value situated at their sluue
named,
quarries about huh be entertained. Specifications, general
give a unui report.
of $18.50. Upon investigation of the mat a mile below the Hot Springs,
the instructions to bidders and blank forms
A CUT IN EXPRESS BATES.
ter it was found that Mrs. Baca was eu bridge aud the tool house were both total- of proposal will be furnished on applicaly destroyed, as it is at au hour when tion to
TheD. iSill. U. express came to the lirely free from the slightest
ollice, or to the Quartermassuspicion nobody is astir. Ihe loss ol the bridge ters tit this nf
BUT GO TO THK
the stations named above.
front
with a decided cut in express she having proven
any
sulisfuciorliy that she wus luconsideruhie, ami was replaced A. S. KIM
HALL, Quartermaster, U. S.
rates from Kaneas points that supply this
bought the hats, some table cloths am yesterday with two hours work, but Hie Army, Chief Quartermaster.
market with its butter, eggs and dressed other
ol the tool house is considerable, as
things from a peddler who bap loss
W. V. D01II1IN,
MlUUkL C1IAVKZ.
poulty, ('tis a shame that New Mexico lias peued around her home. However, Mrs a was full of derricks, ropes, pulicvs.
wheelbarrows aud all kinds oi tools nbeti
to import such articles w hen the condi Baca was
conviuced
AND SHORT OBJDER CHOP HOUSE.
had
she
that
easily
ai the quarries. Ihe tool house belong
tions lor production at borne are all so
to the railroad company, situated just
been
iu
taken
uud
order
to
set
it
ing
in,
righ
cut
is
a deep one
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